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WHO'S WHO IN M0T0RD0M
OURNAL PATHFINDERJEVS OF CANDIDATESl CHANDLER'S TRIM APPEARANCE APPEALS

CONDITIONSREPORTSROAD QUESTION S
4 Y;z7'SZ!

ARE HELD IMPORTANT (fl5 lassis
OF ROADS OF STATE

Generally Good Highways to
Bend Found, Though Some.

N

Places Still Rough.

People Interested in Know

ing How Money Is Raised
.. and Expended, exhibitionS5zy now on

at our salesroom
TRUNK LINES ARE NEEDED

A. 'King Wilson Believes That Sl.OOO,. .

By Ralph J. Stachll.
First reports on tho condition of

the central Oregon highways have just
been received from tho membora of
Tho Journal's touring service, which
Is now operating a car In charge of
of s central and eastern Oregon. The
report of Its flrat travels Indicate

000 Annually Should Be Bailed i

for Btats Highways.

i

v Built for those who can appreciate
real value in a high-grad- e light car.

S8tt::::::SS at portlanq
THE OLDSMOBILE CO.

OF OREGON
Broadway and Couch Phone Bdwy. 1640

tvi'W-V'- 4i , v . A

'"As a number of 'men are seeking
our vote for nomination to tho legis

lature. Jt Is appropriate." said A. Kin

good and fair roads from Portland
to Bend.

The first stretch, from The Dalles
to Dufux and Wapinita, Is In fine
shape, dry and smooth. Tho speed

JWilson. mayor of Oswego, tnai
JthouKhtr' and attention should be paid ' . . 'T )

Roy Hemphill.

Occupying tho glare of tho light to

ometer showed 47.5 miles, of which
every mile could bo classed as fine
road. Tho new grade down tho hill
Into Tygb. valley was formally opened
to traffic Friday.

Tho roads from Wapinita, through
Shlmnaso, Warm Springs agency and
Mecca to Madras are In good, pass-
able shape, dry but rough in places.
These roads will be better as soon as

day la tho retail sales manager of the
retail sales manager of the H. L. Keats
Auto company. Roy Hemphill, one of Reduced Prices

Pennsylvania Tires

t the subject of what legislation
should be enacted by our next lesisla-tur- a

on the subject of good roaJs. One
Of tho questions which will oe pre-Mtitt- d

to the legislature is an appro-
priation for construction of roads.

"The citizen are interested In know-
ing by what means money will be
raised for Kood roads, and how it will
bo ependert; and the question of road
building by' the state Is one of the
most important questions that will ba
for consideration before the next iegis-latur- e.

Money for Trunk Boaas.
"The 1913 legislature made t tax of

one auarter of 1 "mill on the property

Quality of Body and Other
Striking Features Com-

mand Attention,

the tribe of Hemphllla Included In the
local automobile circles. Roy, Ralph
and Stanley have been In the business
hero for aomo time, during which they
have been able to become pretty well
known as sales experts. EFFECTIVE MAY IS

travel wears them down a bit. The
grade down the mountain side Into
Warm Springs canyon Is In good
shape for travel and safe enough,
but a little rocky. The stretch from Vacuum Cup Tiros

Guaranteed Per Warranty Tag
Attached to Each Casing for

6000 Miles.

Ebony Black Ribbed Tread Tires
Guaranteed Per Warranty Tag
Attached to Each Casing for

5000 Miles.

Mecca to Madras is in fine shape.
Fishing Zs Splendid,

Road LookSxLike
French Battlefieldof tho state, which has produce! about A good, smooth grade out of the

Deschutes canyon and fine fiat roads1250,000 annually. If the legislature Price. BUS. Price.take you to Madras in no time. The
distance from Mecca to Madras la 16 $14.20 ... 3Ux3 $12.05

18.75 30x312 15.65miles. The roads from Madras to
Prineville also will be found In good 20.75 32x3 V8 17.65shape and Offer. S3 miles of fine,
smooth roads over which almost any 29.25 33x4 24.80
speed can be made.

The stretch from Prineville to Bend

would make a tax of . mill. It would
produce 11,000,000 annually. This sum
of money could be expended on main
trunk line roads. The roads should be
located arwl the grade and curve fixed
by the state engineer, disretfarli.ig as
far as possible road district Hues and
county lines, and It should bo hard
surfaced under his direction. U the
State built the main trunk lines, til's
counties could build shorter roads
leading Into the main ones; then tho
burden for improvement wau'd he
equally borne, and the citizens 'a each
locality would have some control of

25.75
36.90
44.80

Highway to Zitnnton Xas Trenches :

Running Both Ways Across It, Tav- - j

Ing Being Completed and Benewod.
The Llnnton road is again taking m j

tha appearance of the first line o? de-- ',
fehse of the battlefields of France,
with trenches running both wava
across the road. Paving crewa are
completing the part which was filled
last year, and also renewing some of
the wood block pavement that needud
attention.

will be found a little rough, but easy

30.30 34x4
43.40 36x4V2
52.75 37x5

Other Sixes in Proportion

Not so many season ajjo, attractive
body work In a medium priced car
was not expected. But that day is
past. The new Chandler Six, which
the Oerllnger Motor Car company is
now distributing In Portland, is a
comparatively low-price- d car which
has 4 real Fisher body, from the shops
of those famous makers.

This includes the double cowl with
the flldt-- rounded over and stripped
across the back of the front seats. The
sfcond cowl Is nearlv the same as the
front and has a panel of finished oak.
The extra seats are made to fold) away
under the back of the front seats. The
tonneau walls are thin and the up-
holstery of the long-apring- style.

Other features about the Chandler
also attract Immediately because of
their simplicity and neatness. Mana-
ger A. A. Knaus of the Gerllnger Moto-
rcar company points with pride to the
finish of mechanical details and tho
ease with which every part of the me- -

going If the speed is kept down. The
scenery along that country is wonder-
ful, and the fishing is great in the
Deschutes. The Journal pathfinders
have too much ground to cover, so did

The above new list place these famous tires on a price basis
comparable to ordinary makes, while their unusual service quality
Is rigidly maintained. Ask your friends who are using them!not stop to try their luck, but every

one told them that they could send intho amount of tax and location of the the word "great," relative to theroads. Deschutes.

Above Tho Chandler Six, which Is handled by the Gerllnger Motor
Car Co. Below A. A. Kanus, managerof the company, at tho
wheel showing tho double cowl and the Fisher body.

chanical end may be reached, on the" , lsed more for immediate delivery, as
road or in the garage. the Chandler was one of the companies

The distributor has received a large which was well fortified for the sea-initi- al

shipment and has been prom-- J son's rush.

The tourists will report all thePaved Boad to Salem Hooded.
"A hard surfaced road from Tort- -

Wo SeH

GASOLINE
For 18c

Per Gallon.

A. J. Winters Co., Distributors
67 SIXTH ST.,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Mnst Supply Own Matches.
Vienna, May IS. (I. N. S.) The

restaurant men's organizations In this
city and Budapest have agreed to put
no mare boxes of free matches on the
tables. Guests must bring their own
matches.

reads of the country. Their next epl
land to Salem would be used mor9 than
any other 60 miles of road that tould

sode will deal with the road to Silver
Liake and - other points of interest
through the heart of the state.

Maxwells Placed in Maxwell representation throughout the
northwest this coming season will be
on the same high plane as that in
Utah and Idaho. DQ

12531d5cUtah-Idah- o Field
W. J. ZaCasse Botnrna to Portland

on the proposal which "he, made them
to stake the Columbia river Mghway
with neat steel and enamel markers.

Griffin Hero to Start Something.
Jack Griffin, editor of "Mr. Max
Diary" and "Pacific Pepper," the pub-
lications devoted to the Maxwell in-
terests on the coast, is In town "doing
the Bights" with William J. LaCasse,
local manager of the Maxwell corpora

bo built in the state. A provision
could b made In the law th.it this
road was to be continued south until
it reached the California line. Later
a road could be built east anl west
clear across 4he state. If then wag a
million dollars used annually, it it
would not be long until theso rods
were finished. As Multnomah county
baa already expended a large sum of
money on good roads, it would not be
necessary- - to spend any statetnoney In
Multnomah county.

"What we need now are good hard
surfaced roads o.utsldo of Multnomah
county.'

Foreign Built Cars
Entered in Races (HANDLER 501

illtion. Grlfrin has not yet recovered
from the sunburn which he got driv-
ing the first Maxwell to Lake Tahoe
in the Sierras. The trip was 'one of
the roughest ever taken by a little
automobile, but Griffin still Insists

POWKJ? Ample --to taksi this ear, loaded,
anywhere that any automobila can go.

SPEED More than 999 oat of every thou-
sand car owneie would ever want or dare
to use.

MOTOR The mai laluua Chandler Motor,
built in the Chandler factory for threeyeara
past and famous the world over. Free from
any bint of ripwimrntstion.

Hudson Super-Si- x
v

y Advanced in Price that the only reason they left the car

With Announcement of Business Ar-
rangement With Prominent . Concern.
W. J. LaCasse, head of Maxwell In-

terests in this section of the country,
has returned from a long stay In Salt
Lake City where he contracted with
the Utah-Idah- o Motor company to dis-
tribute the Maxwell In the states of
Idaho and Utah and portions of Mon-
tana and Nevada during the 1917 sell-
ing season.

Governor William Spry of Utah, for-
mer Governor Gobding of Idaho and
N. T. Porter of Salt Lake City are the
guiding figures In the Utah-Idah- o Mo-
tor company.

Mr. LaCasse prevailed on Governor
Spry and N. T. Porter to make a trip
east, visiting all the factories In the
quantity production field. The trip
was made, and immediately on their
return to Salt Lake .City the Utah
delegation announced Its decision In
favor of the Maxwell.

"Our visit to the Maxwell plant waa
a revelation to both Mr. Porter and
myself," Governor Spry told Mr. La
Casse on his return. "It was a won-
derful presentation of modern effi-
ciency and the highest type of busi-n- e

ortnnizatftm." "
According to Manager LaCasse,

at the lake was because they wanted
to be sure and have the evidence for
all the daubters. As Griffin is a pret-
ty Rood sport, his word has been ac-
cepted, though it is generally conceded
that making that trip one way at that
time of the year was about all any
driver would care to do.

Porm-A-Truc- k BeprosontatlTo Here.

Indianapolis, May IS. Three more
Delage cars have been entered In the
sixth annual international sweepstakes
race to be run on the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway May SO. They are a
part of the New Tork Speedway team.
Harry Harkness. president of the New
York Oracle, Is "fathering" tho foreign
built cars that are to be driven by Carl
Llmberg, Jack LeClaln- - and the third
perhaps by Major Gaston Morris, who
has been serving in the Carranta army.

Theso three cars are of the same
make that Rene Thomas drove to vic-

tory at Indianapolis In 1914. They are
the cars built for the French Grand
Prix race in 1914. The fourth Delage
car will be piloted at Indianapolis by
the veteran Barney Oldfield. The
have block type motors, with valves
in the head, and bore and stroke of
3.70x6.30 aad a cubic Inch piston dl
placement Of 271.8.

Oldfleld's entry Is separate, however,
from the Harkness trio, although the
four cars are almost carbon copies of
each other.

Word Zs Xeoeived Announcing Balsa
of $100 Per Oar That Became ef-
fective May s.j
C. L. Boss, local Hudson dealer, has

received the word that the Super-Si- x

advanced S10o In price at midnight j 'Wallace O. Gates, manager of the
' Pacific coast branch of the Smith

Form-A-Truc- k company. Is In Port-- j
land, or rather was on Friday. Today
he Is out seeing Oregon and its roads
and tomorrow will come back and
close with an agent for his Ford at--!
tachment which makes a truck out of
any model of the little car.

When writing or ralitnr "o aTrrhm pimownttnn Tb Jnnmal. A4hr-- t
. i 1 1 II i i r

May 9. This was not unlocked for,
but the dealer had no Intimation that
the price raise was forthcoming.

With It came explicit instructions
which .daJt with the cars that "have
been sold and those that are 'n the
hands of the dealers. The tal took

ffect at nee but all cars on which
an actual deposit had been hiade are
ejtempt from the increase.

A sworn statement conrternlng such
Cases must he forwarded to the fac-
tory. Mr. Boss h:i 12 cuch statements
to make out fnr the benefit of those
Who purchased before the changing
date. The raise makes the car fUTS
at the factory.

Labor Bets the benefit of the raise.
Never before has the east had such
a demand for the skilled artisan and
the automobile Industry demands the
best there is. Materials (iIjio had a
hand In the Increased cost of the car.
Tho same telegram which brought
news of the price Increase also con-
tained news that deliveries were be-

ing speeded up and that in a few
weeks cars would be getting out west
at the rate of one every other day.

: u
sBM I IIIf you want to experiment'

If you waiit to try out some new theory
of motor construction

You won't be interested in the Chandler
An Evening Ride to

Beaverton and Back
Canyon Boad Konts Affords Attractive

- Drive at tho Close of the Say Re-

turn by Different Way.'

UT if you want a motor that has
in it three years of makin&good,BTho "after dinner ride" has become

an much an established institution is
the "after1 dinner smoke," judging hy
the number of machines tluxt make
their appearance on the roads about
tho city Just after the close of the day.
These, past few evenings with the long
twilight have been especially con-
ducive to a short turn over the boule- -

jvards.
The rides are many and of infinite

variety, but just as example may be
taken the one outlined by the Chalmers
Six-3- 0 and the Journal Service one .

: evenlny of last week. It is to Beaver-- ,
ton and return, taking different routes

bevel rear axle, and Gray & Davis
starting and lighting, and a dozen
other of the highest class features
at the lowest obtainable price, and

If you want
The Most Beautiful of All the

New Motor Car Bodies,
You will be interested in the

Chandler.
This isn't argument, or persua-

sion, or contention. It's just a
simple, provable fact.

If you want the motor that turned
the whole automobile industry
array from high-price- d sixes and
wasteful heavy fours,

If you want the strong, sturdy
chassis that showed men the folly
of needless weight,

If you want the solid aluminum
motor base, and Bosch magneto
ignition, and the silent spiral

over portions of the way,
Portland is left behind by golnr m U .11 -- II . 11 11.11

Jefferson street and out the Canyon '

froad, passing through Sylvan and
taking the road straight ahead. After
that comes a short stretch of pave-"rne- nt

which winds down the hillside
' to tho Tualatin valley bottom.' Tho Washington county portion of
the trip will be found pretty rough inspots., but for easy driving the road
.Is in fair shape. Returning from
Beaverton. which Is eight miles from

'the. city, the Mount Zion cut-o- ff offers
an interesting piece of road for night
driving, with long views oyer the i

,bi:ghtly lighted city and environs. !

. This cut-o- ff is on the right hand :

aide, bout SOO feet east of the Sylvan

Universal Tread .

'
j

A real advance : ;

This Is The .. ; .

Jtfieui Tire Evervone Is Talhina Ahnut,

Semn-Paasertg- er Touring Cmr 91295
Four-Pasaeng- er Roadster - - $1295

P. O. B. CUrsIand

Prompt Orders Secure Prompt Deliveriesy.crossing, it tarings you in at Portland
.Heights, with the choice., of several
routes to get down the hill. II 7 racl-otoirrto- c 111 III

THE INTAKE
I ", UMIIUUI1W1W I Jllljjl I i

III Motor Car Co.Gerlins er
East Thircl and Oregon Streets. Telephone Private Exchange East 7222

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO

Goodrich Business Expands-- w. d.Albright, northwest manager of the
- Br F. Goodrich Rubber company, was
In the city tho end of tho week in con-
sultation with tho local force, - Good-
rich business throughout the north-
west states has increased o' since the
touring season started that new meth-od- s

for tho distribution of the product
must be devised; Mr. Albright said
tfeai'tha county tad aa yet not actsd
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